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ItoMtrt to (fnmBl anil Iiittl Sutriligrot, id. to tfrt 
CHESTER, a a , 
fgrtnital rat gtarstisasl Srirrtfti af tjr? ftatf, 
lAY, JULY 27, 1854, 
•at be mil that 70a f t n f.iihl™. 
• this subject. I am farther ia- should be about 4 inches wide, l i t feat •dfra 
j them before the m i s t y u this sbsrp, .nd attached la the plowslock by Mil -
they mar be criticised by praeti- ing, or with a common wood »errw at each 
ntt, and if I have adopted errors end, reaching from the point of the foot to 
practice that they may be correct- the beam immediately ia ftoat of the aere-
IWB and for the benefit of others rod Tbis board collects or raises the dirt 
: oommence the discussion of the i»to a ridge in the middle of th» row., and 
nediatoJv before me, I would re- w r e n op all the young grass and weods that 
a ia a practice common in thia are about that time nuking their appearand, t 
which wa are all addicted, whieh and atill permitting; enough t» fall amount 
lioioa radically wrong and moat the cotton to corer a great portion of what 1* 
Its consequences, and that ia pas- ""in? tbere The hoes ahoald follow is a 
cultivated fiddt This mnat be few days, thinning the yuang cotton to on. 
or agricultural-improvement ia «alk, horn 8 to 12 inches apart, carefoOy 
A kind and beneficent Provi- 'taking out the amall grass, and leering t i e 
the economy of nature, has im- cotton plant standing erect. After remain-
ing in this situation a few daya, a cental 
hand should follow with a narrow shovel, 
throwing a vary small portioa of dirt amongst 
the rvang cotton, suArient to syrer np the 
know t£»t 1 would go too lumban. last winter. \ There are t*o waya a( getting through the 
it reqsi*# as much as all •• Let aot the diAcaUiee and perplexities ; wcHd. Some men hare a knack of " get-
togvtbi. that tie ia ear path deter as from going for- ting along," while oQttrt " WW* their way " 
arer to # a p o i n t ia qttes- ward i« the mareh of improvement l t b e - j T b e man who « g*Or a b » f " is always deri-
iat that (he chief reliance k » p to our nee to grapple with diftealues. j singeame expedient to ahiti l!ie primal coree 
of a o f f aaaat be apos and none but the coward er sluggard srill [ —or rather bieaaieg—of tahof He starts a 
lerwace, regard being had yield la despair The indomitable Anglo- j "gift lutUrj,' ' or exhibits a&t hoc to t ie g*-
oireamdtuaeaa ]« might Saron race to which we belong, has woqaer- j ting p-'poiaoe at twelve aad a half centa per 
fat, that this doctrine of ad the elephant aad reused him ta kaeel at ' head. Ue iaroMs a quaok medicine, war-
ning M a n the grating the raised finger of a child ; fas has bunted | ranted to care all the .Us fimh is hair to," 
lag aumpis from e t W i the Goo la his lair aad led him captive la and gate a miaintfpto eadorae i t ; ha miver. 
ia this *. Oat all the is- chai'oa to kit iron tage, he lias dri.en the 1 tieee fire hoadrad netpea for making a 
its fortitity 
ntkad and ojpoeed to the torching beat uf 
the ma , daring (he eeeson at im Uteoae-i 
notion on the sail. Resides, from the dally 
oropplBg of I be gnat aad weeds, mack more 

PIANOS I PIANOS! t PIANOS 1! 
'fffffl" 
THE BEST PIANO FORTES, 
«* ' *» ' **^*r"*4J—'r*« •* -** * • * -*• - * - I *** tiaiwwiwb. 
XT «*ta»"*4 — r * « »A5T. ^  M. 
DOLCE*COMPANA ATTACHMENT. 
T W rtl l l H k w oa baad P u n . , fro* X k v wall k»<r> m b U « M • 
•tad lo b* *f ibt tat tow and fab*. u>d ma!. at MM tal mMrtot aad « • 
m l M M H tkaakoraat paarfkla t d > t x i as N»w T«*k p r W 
Tkajr k.ra Dapola. ai Ik. riNotmHtmqHri by Mr N M U 
t h | a k l U M M . k Ckaatarrtila; at ika M m «f H « n ( M l * t H K M 
B^SilLLL^A SA8T0B 
A N D g O L K ' i T O H M I N E Q U I T Y 
x«atwx». a SR855o»; 
MB Hil l IlLTII TiTIltS f^f.,t™JS7ViLV2.*r 
i . i » . 
c 0 .1 » bo HINKJLX * PEDET. 
TAILORING 
V H 0 L E 1 A l l A N D R E T A I L . T«rMsrgis£:a 
DRUGS A N D MEDICINES, 
French, English & American Chemioals, of all kinds. 
J n ^ J n i i t a , j M pS^ara.ton. lor bauli- } l h £ u t w T « U . 
FaaaJ ttoapa, j rfiag and pK-aMiat u» D»« Stafe. 
£ " « 1 , » « » • J Wmdow Ulaaa, m r , d » , 
Waabta«SoaM, > Sarawal i M u n i k > C w t « 
CxtTMU a# ail kirn**. < TwLtlU. } Lookiar «• -
Hair, Nail T M I aad f lash BpamUil. 
s££* ST** *5*S=«y: 
TTOHM, Abdominal Snpportark, SSoklder Bracci, SyrantM of til Kixtfe, Ac. 
Pkyaictaa* jnU h m l i w . S » T j W hunma* *>U IMicai Wart, far Co*. 
T a p p e r with . .ary art*) . i . th . Dr» f tad F.BI-J Uaa. E. ELLIOTT 
i CaLCA DO S K Y L I G H T 
A. H. DAY CO A. 
JORDAN BENNETT. 
V f E W F I K W . - T b a Sab-nbar ,h .r . tk« 
1 ' day i w w i I P« p a i • ••hi|i u 4 i r u » 
i m of 0 i > u . At fc» lb* par-
MKMX)N, Eaq a» a Caadidata for Ik* Lafia-
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Df J ' T. WALKER 
— ~ WOULD is/ora. tba aitiaci WILLIAMS U • CtidHat. Car lb* OBoa'of 
MANY VOTERS 
H j - J . a . a * « y M « k , . w d ^ ftUk imj,, 
SSSB.SSr"'—Uk~"« 
. y > ~ « ? aaniaatly toi af alt ^ u > a 
Indabtadtaluai ,K.l thry would a b l i » h i . , 
br » M * t l w « i or tboir d m . . bk M M W . 
abaataMy r*-|airakHaiea>aka - — , i H m 
" I H f 
w > « t *wtu*i. a m u. OAXNT. 
EWBANK A OANTT,-
« « O W A I W , O U T L I R V , O U N 1 
» « . I M m i t l i a a t i i a i , 
M T Tba frijoda»f,JtOBKKT A PAGAN. 
Ea^, n i p a « l M / aa—anc» hua M • Caadt-
daia fat tb« OOaa offlfcartf «f Cheater Diatriet, 
at tba • D . a h | ebetioa. 
CARPENTERS TOOLS 
r P « K aabaenbara ha»a BOW O. haada 
A Baar aaaomaaoi of C arprnwra Taala 
brou»bl into Ibia c a n l r j ; ouuutigg ia pa 
Jaok, Fore, and Joialar Ilanaa. 
W « W ^ . T.M., C « « . 
Ha»4 Rail. Toeptoa aod (iroow. 
FOtaatara, BabUta, Quirk O, Oaa'a. 
A Lm -Sfirii Lavata. Baaab Sarawa.Oai 
Maebaaioa «iaki«« to a«M*r ibnoaalra.. 
Jh» emvgata. ( « aa , olhari toUa MMI t . t 
*• *41 lojp ra aa a «a4 • • 
K K ^ k c r 
lonnr* JOHN D. 
offit. »f Tai Uol 
<fk M l MlhiHMt l » » l a o a . . . Mr 1 
IB W. Ct'RTISi aa k Ctkdidair for tho 
t T» i CaHaatar, Ar Cbaatkr Dtaariet. it 
CHARLESTON, S, C. 
* U n i t . 
Bj ardaa af CW, N « « > 
J»iy BP-* R. W. CABTBR, A<fv 
Hot A Cot PatMt Ground Saw* 
T " * •aaataaWra fra> ika kaal 




atmnt, e. « . , « • i , 
T S aUH a a p f h l ia tba »ao a&clarjr at 
1 h M b k b U l M l t a l M I 
T R U N K S , luO vrsvj, 
N°SKrJj 
TUB lilLEAT USTUGB 
SOUTHERN REMEDY 
- h a tba aalaekltal thing in • r*0o« . IJ tk* bMt r®rty doflsr rf««k te o»y wagoo 
• M l t'othar day to • plana whara dwra tba grayJ 
w u u o U tornm di*d of aome diaaa... a«d ' Dona/ takl Bob, 'jail uabrtcb.' 
thay were aallln Ml bar Ibtoga. Wall, Kail her of them had atked * 4 rot 
tbarn t i l • thanderin Mg thin of drnwari, .piaaflona, 'MM* ncilbar 0# tb-n » « * 
foil of all aortt of trwk; aolboaght K aad m « i r any. The boaeet wera e«han | 
tboagbt I had made a apook ; bat whao I I1ob had got M. olock, « d tba atraogar 
oum to look 'MI, thara m l nothln in It into bit wagoo ; took op hie ttaea, aad t 
CELEBRATO CATSLHMUII 
r+* tttaawacanKMM-tfntfta j 
A — — T T etudt pra^ml- , 
J J o S f l W * , * , 1 nrat fcr&««.-! 
and that wit all rotted ap, ao I (old it for 
lata than I gara for It Wall, whan tha 
obap that bought it took It ban. ha board 
aoaaotbio rattlo—broka tba old chlet i and 
found lota of gold la it ia a Waa bottom I 
hadn't aaan. N o * If I bad tak that oklat 
bam, I'd n a m found that money i of If T 
did, tkay'd all boaa oounurf.it, and 1'dboen 
Ink tip for paaalng on 'am. Wall, I Ja.l 
teld Padanoa about It, and aba HW up and 
Ti.ara « » tnnny drtaaad Soar and lookad 
1 iksdtr, Vit Ikaro waa aomtlhlng jam aboat 
Nauoa, that ibty wuldn't bold a aandla to. 
if • falltr aoad har ooaaha ooaln't look at 
anothrr Rail tor waak, I tak allkln to bar 
rlto ufl, and wtgut a* tblak i t l i t em. Wa 
uaad to «o W tba tamt maatla, and aot to 
tha aamt p»w, ll took ma to <nd aarm. 
and lijmm forty ,aad wt'd wall 'am oat 
tea mannertiiotkln to bardaaad ttonarti 
and than wi'd matey ham togatktr wblia tba 
gala aad fellart ktpl a lookla on at u thaagh 
Ihty'd Ilka to nils ia. I'd tlwayt May to tap-
jur | tad tba WIJ aba could maka Injan 
aakaa, aad tba »ty 1 teuld alkk 'aa with 
inorlaaata and put W a w a y , wat nolhla lo 
i.abody, Ilia wat draadful alvll tow i and 
alwayt gattlu tomatbta ntaa lor ma, ' I wat 
hp to tba bab la Iota, and waa goto fly H Ilka 
I-, ioeonwtlra, Wall, iWngt want on In Iblt 
for > aptll, till tha had ma tight anoagh. 
'Jliln tha begun to thow off, kinder, luda-
jwndtnt llkt. Wbta I'd go ta maatla, thara 
wat ao room to tha paw; than tba'd tam 
aud aba'd tiraak ll off with auotbar abap, 
aad loara m« tutkln my Angara at tha door. 
Inalaad of atlekin lo ma at tha uaad to do, 
aha got to auttln round, with all tha othar fcl-
Itrt, jott at If tha catfd aothto about ma no 
loort—nona whaUteV. 
I got eontldarably rllad—aad I thought I 
mitt aa «*#II oum to tha oad of It at onat s ao 
down I wont to btra It out with har. Thara 
wat a hall griat of fallen thara. Thay taeoi • 
ad mighty qulal till I want to : than aba got 
to talkra all manuer of nonaaata—aaid noth-
la to ma, and darned littla of that. I triad 
to haap my dtadar dowa, bat it woraH any 
nta— 1 kapt mo«tos about aa if I bad a pin to 
ray trowaara; I await at if I bad baan thraah-
la. My eolUr hang down aa if It had bato 
hung orar my ttock lo diy. I aouldn't ttand 
it; to I cleared out a* quickly aa 1 ooald.for 1 
taad 'twaa ao ate to lay notbin to bar. 1 
went tUalt to bod and thought tha matter 
o*er a tpaHL. Thinkt I that gall it Jf|t tfT-
to of me; 'taint no uta of our piayin pot-
aura ; I'll taka tha kink oat of bar; if I don't 
fatab bar out of that high graaa, uta ma for 
aaatagt meat. 
I beard tall of a bay wunoa that got to 
akevl lata on Sunday tnornia; matter an— 
" You tarnal ileepto erittar, what hat 
kept you to lata 1" ' 
" Why," aayt tba boy, "fc't ao ararlaatia 
aKppery out, I oouldn'tget along, no how;( 
orory Map I.took forward, I want two atept 
backward ; and coaldn't hart got bora at 
•U, if I hadn't tum'd back toga t'othar way.' 
Now that'i j o t my oaaa. I hare baaa 
tha rough tdget off jatt at yoa pleata." 
That titklad him, It M i and away ka 
»»w i j» » pwhUm, M. o rt«* N r. ! , 
j i , i> rw«t«M, H , K... .««,.< 
i M II, * t> , RwlMMor, ft, V -« ftr H'm It 1 
rz ; !w | 
j i C 'Mtk. M- I>. B-itiet-«, Sdd uZ ^ 
»a.i* : W W (!»*«. « l» Hew Yo'k City I u «>.. I M> 
"M. W PnMWMt, M U, t'uniwrd. N, II i k.».;.~Mi»fw«»e«f»arBttt 
I, P Newl«ii*. M. » , t'tta*. N V. i a i S d l B ' t S f f i J ' f f C 
tCT" i "»• t : * IWiOwaaSpHnf. . * C, i » i w t ^ ^ * m U < i a 
•• PanptilrM k»d gralle »t tb* *t»ra af . 
1 RRWJt * WVUR *r»«» I 
;(«« *a., flwataf. *. C. ! u 
| M l by mat nt tbt leo-ling l*»jreittt ta the I •«.«. I* <*>»»•*». <Xm t 
Maw : I » w ttmefHatMai 
• t-w t»u-»> » w i - r j i ' 1 « u , i 
I tx.c"MWJL^ 
Utiaa nraiaM, Jaaaary •, l»«J. ! -
; l l M i M If - J f e ' ' »k«a« b w ^ a n art *w£ 
i MM* of f»-f* MnWtarft 1 Mrioa Ca-; rnm Itr H I" t?w)JMa<« 
, i tbaftasa." My * i h baa b»» altUtod tor It * " t f i m a l awatkt aa 
» ; >aara,*Ml a wiMy af araaxa ba* b#.» r>«~»».t >*•>•»««» MM. lautUj.ia'l I 
r t : , . I f fw- r*H.t: bat » » .Uvaad a...i 1 *2 
i ealtad t!ii< ns»4lclo» from ysa lt« iataaM*( j „ aaJtfi 
•* wae nlw««« nwij^ cal- •!'U r^a waa a mantfaat toi- j WtM «"»•«» *' 
p»n»aai#Bi fnm' tba day it waa takae I /v.« «... Utrrt. # . * 
At thara aft a grrat MMJ frBmlae la thla i -iV.n, «»*•• 
j nauatry wlVriag t«m the « t » a®«tM< ' t ! ™ 
• ! (Klc-M.) CuAa«S,BiAta. j 
S S 3 J. 8, M VRCUlJil t. CV, i-wprietore, - » « « « < m4 kariaa 
-? ; Ca»t»J IMy-U Ml, Urv-a.ay, N Y i 
May IS SB tf j ' * "if 
' ' , • j . MB *"mH 
j Otwii Faally it PU»utioa BrtiTtae.; 
' u K f u R T ' i 1 k»«eM»»a >!•« iait >>i 
IWD!A f t AHD VEGETABLE PILLS. 
: Turn WgWy «da»U* prapnwleai:'aaMmnad! ^****> r, 
* « W a a w » etbae ankla ol tba Wed at ibe ; " T . w ?" y * ? • *T 
t S i i ;Wib, baa W latle.ly \ tt* ««io- . u l , f i w ! . JJ f 
i Wily at tba Soatb aalt Suutbw«H- It ia » , im> t^nu W U m i t /kt 
Z'Z'i •trifti; ergi>^i aorapoaitioa, and baaaa <*-^- t» i* tawH'n i ta 
' ctaiaw *|M> IU latritae tavrilk aa adaptad to W-a h>««4 »t 
I tha nnad R f n a n l . »f tb. ha«a. arMew. 
In f»c<,K ba»bp«o ju«)T»'Tlai "Nstafa'enwa ^ 
Uemcil." tki 1'liK ia tbar i u a « t » , ' . " " • « & « tl 
>, sM*pr pr*e^ **-fv tfe® n—yUl— «f M 
• tvM.'t .„•? Tk.'v ( j c.>rOWJ,%*4 Ihtx m 
, dwrif.il.* of th/ludian Vtg«»Uv r - hj ' lS^wa, Aj-tbeearta. tad rmatry 
J!" tuw" ; rr h- ! wvx'Ssi'a.'Mr.e; fflf 
U M M M wfe. (aa It it ta aH- I— '» ** • ' -
kw4 l l l i IM". i t r n i i T f i v t*V » u L A « <«*«• fllr, 
raErrSSSi ••«««« P « - c « w r 
T*A"iWSKm£n 
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